
The Town of Eagle Mountain
Minutes of the Town Council Meeting

April.17, 1997

City Council Members present:
Mayor Debbie Hooge
Nick Berg
John Jacob

Others:
Dave Conine, Acting Town Manager
Ira Hodges, Landscape Architect
Randall Skeen, Attorney
Keith Dover, MCM Engineering

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Debbie Hooge at 8:45 p.m. at which time the
pledge was dispensed with.

The minutes were presented and for the previous three meetings at which time Nick Berg
made a motion to approve. John Jacob seconded the motion and all were in favor.

Interim Development Code
Mayor Hooge suggested that the Interim Development Code be tabled and presented
again at next weeks meeting. John Jacob moved that the Code be tabled, Nick Berg
seconded the motion and all were in favor.

Fire Contract
Nick Conine addressed the council with the information he had There was discussion
regarding Lehi Fire Department and the proposal to once again approach the Town of
Lehi about extending fire protection to Cedar Fort. Mayor Hooge suggested that Eagle
Mountain might commit its fire truck to Lehi for their use and in exchange, they will fight
fires for the Town. In the meantime, Eagle Mountain will recruit and train volunteer
firefighters and EMT's who will be available during the day.

Impact Fees
Mayor Hooge entertained a motion to table the issue of Impact Fees for 2 weeks. John
Jacob moved and Nick seconded the motion. All were in favor.

Discharging of Firearms in the Town Limits
There was discussion regarding an ordinance, feasibility of city designating an area where
the citizens could legally shoot, and the liability of the town. It was unanimous that the
Town did need to adopt an ordinance. Mayor Hooge suggested that the town obtain a
sample ordinance from other cities and asked Dave Conine to research the issue. A
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proposed Ordinance is to be drafted by Dave Conine and brought to the City Council
Meeting next week.

The issue of4-Wheelers was brought up and it was recommended that we adopt an
ordinance for this also. Randy Skeen recommended a public hearing on both issues,
firearms and 4-Wheelers.

1997 Budget
The following checks were issued by Town Treasurer, Wayne Bradshaw and brought
before the Town Council for approval:

MCM Engineering $1,670.00
Utah Local Governments $2,657.00
Skeen & Rasmussen, LLC $2,892.75
Lehi City Corporation $ 100.00
Newtah News Group $ 44.40

Total: $ 7,364.15
Mayor Hooge made a motion to approve, John Jacob moved and Nick Berg seconded the
motion. All were in favor.

Sheriff's Contract
Dave Conine reported on the status of the Sheriffs Contract. The contract was signed but
has been misplaced. Dave is to call Jerry Grover to have the contract put on their agenda.

Public Comment
Gary Clifton, 10883 N. 5320 N., Highland, UT made a recommendation to the council
that they use a tri-pod to display maps. He also suggested a 4-wheel ordinance specifying
the age of riders, the use of helmets, and that the city require license' and tags.

Other Business
John Jacob asked about the Rod Triplett lawsuit against the Town ofEagle Mountain.
Randy Skeen reported that the Judge said it was a "fascinating issue". He will take under
advisement Mayor Hooge's motion to dismiss the lawsuit. Randy also stated that this was
only a preliminary motion and the judge cannot strike down the town.

Mayor Hooge asked that it be put on the agenda that there will be a closed hearing
regarding the lawsuit.

Mayor Hooge entertained a motion to Adjourn. Nick Berg moved and John Jacob
seconded the motion. All were in favor. The meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
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